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W send thin insue ( Ike Fbee
I'resu to a numbor of persons wbo are
not. subscribers, hoping that, upoo cx
nmination, they will like it so well as
to favOr us with their Bubacrwtions

Bat they need have no fear that it will

to continued, unless ordered and paid

lor. We never try to force our paper
on anybody.

Tub Luling Reporter, conducted by

one of the ex proprietors of the JBmy

Bee Of this place, is "dead again.

An exchange says that w disordered
liver" troubles some newspaper men In

Texas vcty muoh.

TriE Cuoro Bulletin has it from high
authority that the railroad will be ex-

tended from that place to Austin in-

side of ten months.'

The advent of, the railroad has
wrought a groat improvement in both
the English papers at San Antonio, the
Herald and Exprets. Eaoh has donned

new dress, and advanced in other
respects.

Mb. Schleicher U endeavoring to

get the Mexican businejs before the
Committee on Foreign Relations, of
whioh he in a member. There is not
now the slightest prospect of Congress

declaring war against that country.

The New Yort Tribune, after a care-

ful survey of the field, says that it
would seem as well assured as anything
van be in politios that the control of

the Senate will pass into the hands of

the Democrats in 1879.

These has been a late Indian raid
along the liio Grande. Murder and
stealing were the order of the duy.

They stole some Block not fur from
Fredericksburg- - Troops have been

sent in pursuit of them.

Now that slavery is dead and the
Union restored in faot as well as in

name, the tio that unites the solid South
has ceased to be a living one. It is
historical and sentimental. The same

is true, of the solid North. Dallas

Herald.

The Haven colony have laid off a
town in a beautiful live oak grove up-

on their reoent purchase in (Juudulupe
county. It is called Huvou City.

Roads are being made to Seguin and
Gonzales, and the advance guard of

the colony proper will arrivo in a few
weeks.

The San Antonio Express comes to

us in a new dress and otherwise great-

ly improved. Not content with a very
large sheet full of good things, it gives

a supplement coutaioing half as much

more. It i now scarcely second to any
Other paper in the State.

The editor of the San Marcos Free
Press announces that ho can't be
starved or worried out, and asks the
people of that place it they don't think
it best for them to give him a good sup
port and enable him to publish a first
class newspaper. Decidedly that is tbe
best thing they can do. San Antonio
JEjrpress.

The San Antonio Herald says every

few days a deluded Briton turns up
there a melancholy victim of the
seductive eloquence of Dr. Kingsbury,
now acting in London as the immi
gration agent of the Sunset Route.
The Herald says :

The Doctor has not bjon in England
very long, but the results ot his elo-
quence are becoming very perceptible.
Every tew days we stumble upon a
melancholy looking Briton, wbo is in-

quiring for tne street where "the mi-

mosa bloom perpetually in the open
air,'' or who is dumbfounded at his
not getting lost amid "groves of ban-
anas, interspersed with forests of or-or- e

trees loaded down with the lus-

cious fruit." Another matter of sur-
prise to some of the victims of Dr
Kin is that the leading citi- -t.,. on the approach of the
. r I iiumifranu, to oat several
iut.cn tt meet them with garlands and
banners inscribed. " Welcome gentle
vtranger," and other signs of the pub-li- e

joy Dr. Kingsbury gave them to
was ready waiting for them.

DeUctaney itroprlitllon.
The deficiency bill iu'roduced in the

House on Wednoday provides for the
amount duo ofOoors and men of the
navy for tho quarter endftig Juno 30,

1877, $1,447,088; for the u mount due
SeJigniau Brothers, London, $311,Dm

for miscellaneous claims brining from

arrears of pay, $150,000; lor umount
due the naval hospital iuud, $50,000

tor the pay of officers of the muriuo

corps and eoli"ted men for the quurter
ending Juno 30, 1877, $45,210; for the
salaries of five Uoited Stales District
Judges for the quurter ending J une30,

1877, expenses of the Uoited States
Courts, suits in which tbe Uuited States
are concerned, and for thesufo keeping

of prisoners, being a deficiency lor tho

year ending June 30, 1877, $212,287

These items, ami the sums for the re

pairs to tho fnterior Department, etc

make the total amount recommended
by the bill $2,240,064. The bill author
izea the Interior Department to secure

a fire-pro- of building at a reut not ex
ceeding $600 per months uutil repairs
are made.

TnE San Marcos Free Press comes
to us this week in an cularjjeu form and
much improved otherwise. ' We are
not like the most of publishers in con
deinning the patent out or iuside, so go
on, liro. Julian.

In response to the above from our
friend of the Seguin Times, we will say

that thn time has gone by for sneering
at the plan (popularly but
improperly styled "patent ) of news

paper publishing. It enables poorly

sustained newspaper publishers to give

in addition to matters of local interest
alargeamountof goners! news and mis

cellaneous reading mutter which they
could not otherwise afford to furnish
and uf course it makes no odds to th
reader where it is printed, so it is ot

upod quality aud interesting. Texas,

above all other States, is the ono where

this system is most needed, for no where

else, probably, are local newspapers
so poorly sustained. Tho plan is bound

to "take," uud when railroads become
more common, uud the present express
monoply is broken up, so that packages

may bo brought at reasonaoio rases,

there will be tou papers which will

avail thcin-elve- s uf it where there is one

now.

The tools ot Wall Btrett in Congress

are going to muke a desperate fight
agaiust restoring the silver dollar, and
against the repeal of any f'ea.'ure of the
resumption act. 1" roui the opposition
being made to these projects in Coo

gross, we have grave doubts ol thutsuo- -

Ces of the earnest workers favoring
these two important measures. And
even if such measures should pass Con

gress, it is very probable the President
would veto them. Four filths of the
voters favor tlieiu, and iu a represen
tative uovernmcut their will ought to... , ,1,. I,govern. uoiinans lvurai v oria.

Two liiteix for I lie I'rice ol
On. ,

We propose to furnish each of our
subscribers wbo is not now in arrears,
und those who are as soon as they pay
up, and tor one year in advance, with
an eight page mouthly, called the In
former, the price of which isfl per an
num. They will thus, by advance pay
menu, get an additional paper without
additional cost. Those who are in ar
rears can avail themselves of this offer,
by sending what they owe and the price
of our paper for another year to this
office.

The San Marcos Free Press comes
to us this week a quarto sheet, and
much improved in its general appear-
ance. Julian seems to understand con-
ducting newspaper so as to make it
pay. We wish him.oontinued success.

We thank the Schulenburg Argv
for the above friendly paragraph, and
reciprocate its good wishes. We try
to make our vexatious and exacting
calling "pay," but we find the task a
peculiarly hard one in this part of the
eountry. We are sure the Argu de
serves success, and hope it is " making
"pay- -

Colmoi'i Kara I World.
Those who take an interest in good

farming, in improved stock, in fine
fruits and flowers, and in improving
home, should subscribe for this excel-

lent journal. It has been published in
St Louis for thirty years, is carefully
edited, and has practical fanners, stock
breeders, sod fruit growers to corres-
pond for it. It is worth many times its
cot to every subscriber. It is pub.
lished weekly at $2.00 per annum ; 4
copies MOO ; 10 copies $12Q. Sample
copies free. Address Normaa J. Col- -

man, Publisher, St. Louis, Mo.

We seo now that the country pa pen
which have been nublishuis the In

ad.' of the Great Western Well
said to be located ut Bloom

field, Iowa, find themselves swindled
out of from filty to oue hundred dollars
worth of advertising. Jix. '

Tho Free Press found out and ex

posed this swindle two years sinco.

SCRIBNER'3 MONTHLY FOR

1877-7- 8,

Without recalling tbe excellence oi
the past, the publishers of SScitlDN Kit's
Monthly announce, for the year to
come, the following papers

THE PICTURESQUE SIDE OF
AMERICAN FARM LIFE. This
subject will be treated iu a series of
s j pa rate papers engaged from writers
who stand in iho irout ruuk umoug
AmencuflS, both in qualities ot style
and in keen insight ot nature. Mr. IV

E. llubinson. author of a delightful pa
per on 'Fox liuuting in New England
in the Junualy number, will represent
the same section in this series. J olio
Burroughs, whose papers on similar
topics have been a highly prized and
popular feature of Scribneh will write
ot Farm Lite in JNew xork. Maurice
ThoiuDson. tbe will de
scribe the characteristics ot Western
(arming, of which but. little has been
written. It is expected that the illus-

tration of this series will be ot a refiued
and tvoical character, commensurate
with the subject matter. It is I nought
thnt no paper or series ot papers yet is
sued in Scribnkr will so fully realize
the constant desire of the magazine to
keep out ot the ruts, aud, both in text
and illustrations, to obtain quality
rather than Quantity, and to print trosh
strong and delicate work from original
sources.

'HOXY.' by Edward Eggleston
(author of 'The Iloosier Schoolmastei,'
Ac.) This new novel will doubtless be
the most important American serial ol
the year. The first number was pub
lished ,n JNoveinber. loose wno Have
read it in maouscript dcclxvo Koxv to
be much h most striking and remark
able story this author has ever written
It is illustrated hy one ot the ablest of
ihn vmmirttr Ainaricnn ti;i inters V

Walter Shirluw, esident of 'The
American Art A; cistion.'

AMERICAN JRTS.-So- me of
the most novel entertaining ot
these papers are yet to appear, tne
scenes of which will be in the West
the Middle States, the South, New
J'jiir'end and Uaundn.. '

PAPERS,-- by

John Burroughs, author of 'Wake
Robin,' &c, will contain not only arti
c tt Oil Jtsirus. out on iramping.

Cau-riinr- : Out.' und kindred topics. Mr.
liuirougiis's papers will begin ia tbe
Jauuxry number, the first bein entitled
Hiids am. Birds, au'i illustrated by

Fidelia Bridges.
ARCHITECTURE OF BIRDS.

Dr. j 'hoaias M" Brewer will cotnribu.e
lour exquisl.ely illustrated articles ou
biris'-iesis- . whkh every lover ot na-

ture will delimit in. Dr. Brewer has
probably the finest collection of birds'

L'ts in the world to draw upou lor the
illustration ot these papers.

THE SADDLE - HORSE. Col- -

George E. Waring, with whose excel-
lent works of various sorts our reudsrs
are familial, contributes two iilusiruiod
urticles on t.io horse. He treats speei-al- l

ot saddle-horse- s and their use tor
pleasure and for sport, including road-ridiu-

g and racing. The
nuture of the English thoroughbred
and that of his Eas'r.rn progenitor (the
Arabian) are fully considered in rela-
tion to theso uses.

SAXE HOLM. New stories by this
popular writer will be given in early
numbers of ScRlBNER, beginning with
'Joe Hale's lied jStockiugs,' to appear
iu January. 1 msuovelctte chronicles
m episode of the late war for the
Uniou.

HIS INHERITANCE.' By Ade
line Traltnn, so well begun in the Mid
summer Holiday number, will be con
tinued nearly through the year. It will
be found to be ot increasing interest to
the very end.

'A KNIGHT OF FORTUNE- .'-
Iljalmar Iljorth Boy even's new novel

will be begun in Scuirner at the con
tusion ot ' His Inheritance. It will

reveal a phase ot American society un
dreamed ot by most ot our readers.and
will be certain to increase tbe repu ta
lon of the writer as a master ot Eng

lish and of his art
THE EDITORIAL DEPART

MENTS will continue to employ the
blest pens in America, and wilUnclude
he present admirable summary ot hoe- -

lish publications. Besides the special
articles above enumerated. the magazine
will contain Poems, Sketches, Essays,
Reviews, and shorter Stories of the
highest character. A large practical
reduction in price is made by an in
crease in the number of pages.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS of the
Magazine, in variety and excellence of
deigo and in typographical execution,
will continue to be io advance of those
of any other popular magazine at home
or abroad.

Subscription prioe. $1 00 a year pay-
able in advance to us or to any book
seller.

No c!cb rate nr other discounts to
fotacribers. The Magazine is worth
all it costs, aad its circulation is in-

creasing in a coojUnt aad steady ratio
from year to rear.

SCRIBNKR 4 CO.,
743 Broadway, New York.

ISAAC H.OULIAN,

REAL
ESTATT

Jj
SAN HARMS, TEXAS. ,

Will buy and sell Land and Town Lots
for a reasonable commission, pay taxes
Io? non residents, and do a general

Land Agency business. An extensive
acquaintance and correspondence in

other States, and in " immigration cir-

cles." FREE ADVERTISING, and

prompt and enreful attention Io busi-

ness, ore nmong tho odvnntoges he can
offer to his patrons.

His position as Notary Publio will
bo a further advantage in facilitating
the business.

Office in the Free Press bull ling,

next door to tho Post Office.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
i

BY THE ABOVE AGENCY!

Two loU In McGrbeM addition to Sao llareos.tn
Ibe neighborhood or th College, They ar,
handsome bull! ding sites, and are (haded by

cedar, liva oak and other timber. For sal, low

for eath.
A new Dwelling TToune ol Are rooms, nicely fin-

ished, with two large lota, cistern and well ;

plenty ot evergreen shrubbery, sheltered by tim-

ber on the north; all neatly Inclosed, and situate
near tbe College. Tbla Is one of tbe most desira-

ble residences In San Marcos for a small family.

Will aell same for a little loss than It cau be buitl
tor nl the present time. Title perfect.

A valaahlelHotel property In the town or a,

Fayette county, Texas. Tbe lot la 75 fee

front by VIS feet deep, running to a 20 foot alley(
Title perfect. Tbe buslnefs Is good ; the hotel hat
rented for 100 per month ; the owner la still of-

fered that rent, but prefer? to sell. Tcrnu half
cash, balance In one and two years, wllh interest,
orbulf cash and tbe balance Inland fit for a sheep

ranch, at a fair price.

A fractional block In central San Marcos, near
the College, on the first deration .twards the
mountains, a atreut on every side; comprises
about three full lota; cedar, live oak, elm and
other timber j situation unsurpassed for beauty- -

Has on It a comfortable frame dwelling house, o'
two rooms and hall. The place Is equally wel

adapted to a private residence, or for the location

of a church, school, or other public purpose. Will

be sold low for cash. Title perfect.

558 acres of land In Uvalde Co., on Ibe Frio
first rate land, either for forming or grazing; a
supply ot timber. Title guar nteed .

OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
Tunis are acquainted uronglittn lie with the

wouderful merits of that great America Keuiedy,

. MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment,

FOR KAN AND BEAST.
Tilts liniment very naturally orlnltiatprt in ft,

whe w Kutiirc pruvulr iu her lubumior.v mich
Mi.rpriK.iitf Hiituloitu fnr tho turiladiru of h.-- chil
dren. Iu fume Imfl --hii aprrariiutf for 35 rt,
until iiowiLiacitL'U-r- . l.m ltabilable rIoImj,

Tho Mcxirn.. MuMtatiit LiitiiiitMit is a rant ch lest
renii'iiV tor nil '.turunl nilmcnHof man and beaut.

To ntmk owtit-r- mid formm it Is iiiTatuablo.
A nintfU btitiln naves a human llfo or

tho moluliwM uf ait rxrelleut horse, ox,
cow. or hcr p.

It cures ft mt rot. hoof-ail- , hollow horn, grub,
screir-wortn- hinihlrr-rit- , man no, tho biten and
slings of Milsotimi.i reptiles and iiuwls. and every
such drawback to Muck breeding mid bimh life.

It cures every external troubUtuf horse, such
as lament mi, srratchnft, nwtuuy, sprains, founder,
wind call, ring bone, etc., etc.

Tbe Mr x. lean Mutitantf Liniment is fTir o, tile Iter
euro iu the world for ncclileuts occur riiiR In tho
family, in tho ubieuce of a physician, such us
bums, scalds, spratus. cuts, etc,, and for rheuma-
tism, and st iifaoss engendered by exposure. 1'ar
tlcularly valuable to Miners.

It is the elicanost reiuedr In the world, for It
penetrates the muscle to the tmn. and a siuglu
application is generally suflieient to cure.

Mexican Mustang Lintmeub is put up in inree
sixes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion-ttei- y

much the cheapest.

THE SUN.
187S. NEW YORK. IS78.

As thetitr, spnroaclies for the renewal of anb
acriptions, THK SUN would remind It. friends and
wellwisber ererywhere, that It Is ss;an a candi- -

ate for tnetr consideration and anpport. Uoon
Its record for the past ten years it relies for a con.
tinoanceof the beartr srmrjathy and aenerons co
operation which h.T. ltlherto been extended to
It horn every qnarter ot ne lntoo.

.The Dailr fnnr pare-she- nf IS
cnlumna, 'price by mail, po.t paid, 66 centa a
month, or 60 per year.

Ibe nndar edition of Tna lea la an elcht- -
p.Ke sheet of 68 colnrana. While Kirina; th, news
of w, day. It also containa a lars: amount of lit
rar and miscellaneous matter specially pre

pared for It. Taa frimi Sea baa met with great
sacce.s. paia i zo a year.

Tli Weekly Kan.
Wh, rioa swt know Tna (mu Hvat li cir-

culates thrwochoat tbe Uoited States, the Can.,
du. and beroad. Klnely tboa sand families arret
lis welcome psires weekly, and rearard it in th,
Hrbiof irulde, eounMllor, and Irlend. Iu new.,
editorial, aertenltural, and Ittrrarr departmeait.
make it rsMtntlally a journal for tbe family and
harlde. Terms: Una afmllar a rear, po.t

paid. Thia price, quality cratidered, makes It tb,
ckeapm newspaper pabli.ed. rr clubs ,f tea,
with fiecath, w, will send aa catra copy free,

-d- drsms
1TBUSBEK OF TH ICS,

Kr. IMe Krw Trk City.

DR. W.H. DOHMEN,
OCULIST,

Ofltee. Old Its OBce, Bcmr Corner Areww Ho- -

ACSTIX, TEXAS.
OBV, hours daily from la to 1; ot laVm fromni.est. S ly

Itein&IieseI
San Marcos Texas.
Have on hand aad are dally receirtns addltlona to
their larir and well selected slock of General
Hercbandiae, consisting; of

DRY GOOD S,
Brown and Bleached Domestic. Sheetlnis, Tick-Inn- s,

Duck Urllllnir. Cotton Manuel, llenlrae,
pes and Checks, Cheviots. Llnse.ya,

Tweeda, a larice stock o! Jeans and

NEW BRAUNFELS CASSIMERS.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
of all qualities, etc.

Hotlons, a full line ef Cotton and Woollen H.
ery for Ladlea, Misses, dents and Boys, I.lueu,

Cotton and silk handkerchiefs, Motions,
Cravats, Laoss, Ladles' Belts, Sbawli,

LADIES' SACQUES, CORSETS,

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTIC-

LES, und everything elho to make up
a first-clas- s assortmiiut of Notions.

CLOTHING
stall prices and qualities.

XE9. JSk. rJOC

Tor ladlea. Gents, Youths, Bojs and Girls.

BOOTS and SHOES
We are expecting a very large siock and will sell
them at reduced prices.

HARDWARE Keep
a well aasorted alock of shelf goods, and can of-

fer inducements in Null, Fence Wire,
Horse-shoe- Hollow-ware- , eto.

Agriculturallmplemmts
We have the celebrated John Deere, Clipper, and

ltork Island Flows, and invite farmers Inneed
of n plow to call aud examine our alock.

We also have an assortment ol Cntlerv.

CORN-S- ELLERS. WHEELBAR.
ROWS, GRINDSTONES, &o., &o.

CROCKERY .iVfE?
JL.OW-WAR- OlGAliS .nl
TOBACCO.
GROCERIES,
COFFEE.

SUGAR,
FLOUR,

BACON,
HAMS,

MOLASSES,
SALT,

SOAPS.
TEAS.

MEAL.
LARD,

ROPE,
CAN GOODS,

BAGC1NCAND TIES,
furnished at market rates.

8 Cash for Cotton, Wool und
Hides. 8c23-t- t

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW

EEST0EED I

J net puhHuhed, a new edition of DR. 'S

CELFBRATRD ESSAY on the radios! cure
(without uivriicinr) of SroMAfOHBHOiB or Seminal
We&knist, Involuntary .seminal tonnes, Impotkm-c- rt

Mental and I'hvulcul Incapacity, Impediment
to BlnirUffe. etc.; ao, ConsuMPTioN, KpikKpyy
and Pits, induced by or cexual ex-

travagance, Ac.
jWFi ice, In a aealed envelope, only nix cents.
The celebrated autbor, in this admirable Kmay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yearn snccesk-ft- il

practice, that tb alarming counequencea of
may be radically cured without thedan-gerou- s

use of inttrral medicine or the application
ol the knife: pointing out a mode ol cure at otic?
simple, certain, and effectual, by mi ana of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition mar
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cal).

f7"Thi Lecture ahould be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land

Sent under aeal. In plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents or two
ullage a tamp.
Address

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann St , New York ;Pot OS Box, GJ8.

Oct.lO-l- y

A MYSTERY SOLVED

The Greatest Medical Triumph of
Modern Times ! The Mysterious

Channel of Disease Discov-
ered, and n Certain Cure

Provided The Stom-nc-

Liver and
Bowels the Centre of Disease.

PARSONS'
PURGATIVE PILLS,

The Great
sly and Itliannaatic Dinaolrer.

PARSONS' PTJEGATIVE PILLS
Ar, th, reanlt of Scleatifle I tire.Itrallon, and are Wiuims to cur, all diwase,
ariginatina; in tb, Htomach, Lirer, and Bowels.
No f riplne; pains lollow the aw of tbew Pills,

tbe Bowels ar, inflamed; bat RRURF,
RFI.IKK. nr bo relied upon. Aa

Common Family Physic

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
S'aad unequalled before tb, world By
oaryina; the doe, arrordios; to direstlona, P.asom'
Ptmititu Pi ix effeatualiy Prairr ma Bum and
rre.ilr .lleTt.ie. if not entirely cum Dyavensia,
Hcrof.l. or Kinc'a Eril, Root. Erysipelas nr St.
Aatbour'a Plm, Irupttowa. and EruptlT, Dioeaaen
of the tkia.Sall Kheum, Tetter, kiagworm. Soros.
Boll.. Tumor., Morbid Swellings, Ck rail one.Pimple, and Blotckeo.

EVERY BOX WARRANTED!
Most Complete Satisfaction Or No
Full direction, around oorh nor. phyaietan,

non-psi- for 9136 per ibound.t bulk, cask la odr.oro. WcwiU oend tbeae Pilla
a any reliable drncciat or morckant to Mil on

A (enta wanted ermywker.

I. S. JOHNSON I CO.,
July My nf'r.Basjfr flat me.


